Objectives: The aim of this study was to implement health technology assessment (HA) in the First General City Hospital in Astana, Kazakhstan. Methods: We organized trainings to familiarize hospital staff with the purpose and details of HTA. An HTA committee was established, with representation from hospital physicians and managers, and criteria for prioritization of health technologies determined. Clinical departments of the hospital were asked to prepare applications for new technologies for their services. Results: The HTA committee reviewed five applications and selected a technology from one of these, on single incision laparoscopic surgery (SILS), for assessment. A short HTA report on SILS was prepared, covering its safety, clinical effectiveness, and cost effectiveness. The report was used to support a request to the Department of Health for additional funding to implement this technology within the hospital. This funding was approved and SILS was established in several hospital departments. Conclusions: This successful initial experience with HTA has paved the way for its routine use by the hospital for informing decisions on the procurement and use of new health technologies. 
Coversheet
Title: Implementation of HTA work in a hospital in Kazakhstan Healthcare reform in Kazakhstan over the last 10 years has led to various changes such as the growth in GDP, the development of a competitive market, and the increasing demand for management in health care organizations (1) (2) (3) . During the development of this competitive area, health care managers are increasingly interested in rational investment for expanding the range of medical services, while focusing on the provision of health care. This situation makes it possible to increase the implementation of new technology in hospitals.
In the Republic of Kazakhstan, funding for the implementation of medical technology in a hospital comes from the regional health department or from the hospital's own budget. Each year, the department considers bids from hospital managers for the introduction of new technologies. Hospitals can implement new technologies in coordination within the health department and obtain additional financing.
A benefits package is available to those patients who are sent to hospital after receiving a primary care service. Patients are able to choose a hospital for further treatment. Medical services carried out in hospitals within the benefits package are paid per case through a Regional Committee which is responsible for payment of medical services.
While HTA has been actively used worldwide for many years (4-5), its development in Kazakhstan started only in early 2010 (6) . Introduction of HTA in the country was conducted through the Ministry of Health in conjunction with the Canadian Society for International Health (7). Training was provided for physicians and health care leaders on HTA topics and methodology. This training allowed health managers to start using HTA tools.
An early initiative was provided by the HTA department of the Republican Center for Health Development (RCHD) which prepares reports for the Ministry of Health..
The RCHD program focuses on technologies for which there is a high need at the national level, and considers proposals from scientific institutions and research centers.
In this article, we describe the experience of implementing hospital-based HTA in 
METHODS
The overall approach to development of the HTA program is shown in Figure 1 .
We first studied models of hospital -based HTA that had been used in different 
